### 73rd Annual Meeting
#### Wednesday, July 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Committee/Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9 AM (PDT) | Water & Environment Committee: New Challenges for Fire Fighting in the West  
Pros, Cons and In Between of Bail Reform  
Leadership Coffee Talk *(invite only)* |
| 10 AM (PDT) | The Role of Legislatures in Police Reform  
Westrends Board: The Future of Work in a Post COVID-19 Environment  
Economic Development Committee Work Session *(committee members only)* |
| 11 AM (PDT) | Energy Committee: Reviewing Benefits of Electrification in the Energy Sector  
FirstNet Authority: Keeping Public Safety Professionals Connected  
Water & Environment Committee Work Session *(committee members only)* |
| Noon (PDT) | Meeting Intermission: Experience Wyoming, Virtually                        |
| 12:30 PM (PDT) | General Session  
Welcome by Senator Von Flatern, CSG West Chair  
Keynote Speaker Jessica Cox |
| 1:45 PM (PDT) | Meeting Intermission |
| 2 PM (PDT) | Canada Relations Committee: Neighbors Navigating a Pandemic  
Advanced Recycling: Confronting the Challenge of Plastic Waste  
Health Committee Work Session *(committee members only)* |
| 3 PM (PDT) | Celebrating the ADA: A Look Forward to the Next 30 Years  
Improving Community Connections with Broadband  
Agriculture Committee Work Session *(committee members only)* |
| 4 PM (PDT) | Education Committee: Funding Education During a Recession  
Annual Legislative Training Assembly (ALTA): Insights and Best Practices for Successful Problem Solving and Relationship Building  
Canada Relations Committee Work Session *(committee members only)* |
| 5 PM (PDT) | Break |
| 5:30 PM (PDT) | WLA Alumni Happy Hour  
VIP Happy Hour *(invite only)* |

### Thursday, July 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Committee/Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|         | Public Safety Committee: Strengthening the Justice System through Lessons Learned  
Navigating Changes to Governance of the Colorado River  
Education Committee Work Session *(committee members only)* |
| 10 AM (PDT) | Health Committee: Using Social Determinants to Improve Public Health and Care  
Reassessing the Tax Equivalent Commitment for PILT and its Impact on the West  
Public Safety Committee Work Session *(committee members only)* |
| 11 AM (PDT) | Agriculture Committee: Components of Effective Depredation Programs  
Expanding Automotive Safety Efforts  
Legislative Oversight Working Group *(members only)* |
| Noon (PDT) | Meeting Intermission: Experience Wyoming, Virtually                        |
| 12:30 PM (PDT) | General Session  
Award Presentations and 2021 Annual Meeting Reveal  
Keynote Speaker Lieutenant General (ret.) Nadja West |
| 1:45 PM (PDT) | Meeting Intermission: 2021 Annual Meeting Preview |
| 2 PM (PDT) | Economic Development Committee: Healing State Economies Impacted by COVID-19  
The Rush to Develop the Coronavirus Vaccine  
Energy Committee Work Session *(committee members only)* |
| 3 PM (PDT) | Laying Out the Legislative Welcome Mat for Blockchain  
Westrends Board: Roundtable on State Executive Emergency Powers During the COVID-19 Pandemic |
| 4 PM (PDT) | CSG West Executive Committee Business Session *(committee members only)* |
| 5 PM (PDT) | Break |
| 5:30 PM (PDT) | Farewell Happy Hour Celebration |

Times are listed in Pacific Daylight Time (PDT). Tentative Schedule as of July 2020 and is subject to change. Sessions are open to all registered attendees unless otherwise noted.